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GRAND VALLEY 
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Volume 20, Number 25 
GVSU Workshops Will Give a Boost 
To Area Science Teachers 
The Regional Math and Science 
Center, under the direction of Ma1y 
Ann Sheline, w ill establish a hands-on 
training program for area elementa1y 
and midd le school teachers this 
spring. It is part of Grand Va lley's 
continuous promotion of science at 
the university level and throughout the 
community. 
The Center was awa rded a grant 
totaling $76,867, last month , from the 
Dwight D. Eisenhower Higher Educa-
tional Professional Development Grant 
Program. "With this grant, we hope to 
help up to 400 teache rs develop the ir 
classroom science methods to meet 
the objectives set by the Michigan 
Essential Goals and Objectives for 
Science (MEGOSE)," said Sheline. "Our 
workshops will help teachers not only 
meet the objectives, but g ive them the 
content background they need to 
support those objectives ." 
She line , along with Vicki Swenson, 
the Cente r's elementary math/ science 
consultant, applied for the federal 
dollars that f1 ow through the State 
Department of Education. "Schools 
have been writing the ir curriculum to 
match state objectives," Sheline 
explained , "and teache rs have to f1esh 
it out on their own. We 're trying to 
work with teache rs so they will be 
more confident to teach students the 
science concepts." 
Several 15-hour workshops will be 
taught by expert science teachers or 
college instructo rs over the next 12-18 
months. Modeling effective instruction-
al strategies, using hands-on science 
experiences and guiding teachers in 
unit planning will help the participants 
deve lop the ir own 
classroom units. Their 
units will then be 
critiqued and 
observed in fo llow-up 
visits to the teachers' 
classrooms. From the 
pool of workshop 
participants , a select 
group will be invited 
to take further training 
and be equ ipped to 
visit other classrooms 
to pass on their 
experiences to a larger 
number of teachers. 
Program goa ls are 
designed to encourage 
enthusiasm for 
teaching science; to 
increase mastery of 
science objectives in 
Life, Physical and 
Earth Science; and to 
Mary Ann Sbeline (left) and Vicki Swenson are/inning up plans for 
tbe Regional Matb and Science Center's new train ing program f oi-· 
K- 7 teacbers. 
improve learning strategies fo r under-
represented minority students, including 
females . 
Area schools that wi ll reap the 
rewards for this training program 
Around Campus 
Don Thomas Announces 
His Retirement 
Longtime Sports Information Directo r 
Don Thomas has announced his 
retirement from Grand Va lley, effecti ve 
at the encl of this academic yea r. 
Thomas, completing his 20th yea r as 
SID, is the only full-time sports infor-
mation directo r the Lakers have ever 
had. 
"Don's contributio ns to Laker 
athletics are many, and the impact he 
has had on coaches and athl etes will 
include inte rmediate school d istricts 
from Allegan, Kent, Muskegon, Mo nt-
ca lm, Newaygo and Ottawa Counties . 
long be remem-
bered ," sa id 
Athletic Directo r 
Mike Kovalchik. 
Thomas, who 
came to GVSU in 
1976, has 
received many 
awa rds, including 
be ing recognized 
frequently by 
CoSIDA, the 
natio na l College Don 77JOmas 
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Coming Events 
African Sculpture 
Exhibit Opens 
George Baya rd, of the Baya rd 
Galle ry of Fine African American Art, 
w ill g ive a slide presentatio n in the 
Calder Gallery on February 1 at 3 p .m. 
The Gall ery will display traditional 
African sculpture during the entire 
month of February. 
This exhi bition attempts to present 
some of the fund amenta l conce rns of 
traditional African sculpto rs. Works 
represented are embedded in strong 
ri tual practices re lated to re lig ion, 
Across Campus 
continued from page 1 
Spo rts Information Directo r's Associa-
tion . He ea rned national publication 
awa rds, including six "Best in the 
Nation" for the Grand Valley med ia 
materials he produced. 
President Opens Office to 
Faculty, Staff, Students 
Februa1y 's open office hours fo r 
President Arend D. Lubbers will be 
from 2 - 5 p .m. on Februa1y 6, in his 
office at the lower level of Zumberge 
Libra ry. No appo intment is necessary. 
Next month , his open office hours 
are schedu led for March 15, from 9 
a. m. - 12 noon. 
Award Nominations Sought 
Distinguished Alumni Awards - The 
deadline for nominating this yea r's 
Distinguished Alumni is Februa1y 1. 
The Distinguished Alumni program, 
established in 1985, recognizes alumni 
who have made outstanding contribu-
tions to society , and whose accomplish-
ments and ca reers reflect favo rably on 
Grand Valley. The awards will be given 
during commencement ceremonies on 
April 27. 
Nominations may be made by GVSU 
alumni , facul ty o r staff. A complete set 
of nomination rules can be obtained by 
ca lling the Alumni Office at x6527. 
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ancestra l workshop , fe rtility rites and 
socia l contro l. The show will address 
the role mask making plays in Africa n 
society and the role of the a rtist in the 
development of a Weste rn market fo r 
Africa n art. 
The Ga llery, located on the Allendale 
campus, is open to the public, free of 
charge . Ca ll x2564 fo r more in fo rmation. 
Financial Fraud 
Seminar Planned 
The Department of Accounting and 
Taxa tion in GVSU's Seidman School of 
conti11 11ed on page 3 
Student Leadership Award - Facul ty and 
staff members are reminded that 
nominations fo r the Kenneth R. Vencle r-
bush Student Leadership Awa rd a re clue 
in the Dean of Students O ffice, 202 
Student Services Bui ld ing, no late r than 
5 p.m., Friday, Februa1y 9. The Leader-
ship Award will be presented to a 
senio r at the Awa rds Banquet on 
Monday, April 8. 
AP Achievement Award - Nominatio ns 
fo r the 1995-96 AP Achievement awa rd 
ca n be made until March 1. The awa rd 
w ill be given to an Adm inistrati ve/ Pro-
fessional staff member who has made a 
significant contribution to Gra nd Va ll ey 
State . 
Qualifica tion to conside r include: 
outstanding pe rformance, pe rsonal/pro-
fessional growth ; cooperation with 
other units on campus; contri butio ns to 
the university as a who le; and inte rper-
sonal ski lls and re latio nships . President 
Lu bbers wil l present the awa rd at the 
annual AP luncheon , to be he ld on 
April 11. 
To nominate a candidate, fill out a 
nomination form and return it to Chuck 
Furman, WGVU/ WGVK-TV, 301 West 
Fulton by March 1. Forms were sent to 
each AP staff member, but additional 
copies are ava ilable from Human 
Resources, x2215. For more in fo rma-
tion, contact Chuck Furman at x6666. 
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
Farley Coomber, Plant Services 
supervisor, conducted a special workshop 
on Africa for the Cannonsburg Middle 
School sixth grade earlier this month. 
of his photographs at Edinboro Universi-
ty 's Bruce Gallery in Edinboro, Pennsylva-
nia , from Janua1y 31 through February 24. 
The show, "Earth and Landscape," will 
feature Taylor's multiple image panoramic 
pieces and will also include works by clay 
artist Kaname Takada of the Columbus 
College of Art and Design. 
Peter A.Taylor, visiting instructo r of 
Communications, will have an exhibition 
Hari Singh , chair of the Seidman School 
of Business Department o f Economics, 
presented his new survey/ forecast, "The 
West Michigan Business Confidence 
Index," at the Economics Clu b of Grand 
Rapids on January 22. Singh was jo ined 
by Joe Keating of Old Kent Bank and 
Richard Curtin of the University of 
Michigan . 
In the News 
Adrian Tinsley (center), former dean Q/ the 
William James College and now president 
of Bridgewater State College in MA ., was 
reunited recently with former William 
James f aculty in the Kirkhof Center. 
Javier Estrada, associate professor of 
Physics, was interviewed by WWMT TV-3 
rega rding the Gali leo space probe findings 
Events Scheduled for Black History Month 
Groups throughout the Grand Rapids area have banded toge ther to sponsor 
the following events during the month of Februa1y. Mark your cale ndars. 
Date Time Location Event 
2/1 7p.m. Calvin, Meeter Center for Calvin Studies Lecture, 
"Unveiling the Beauty of a People: If Black Is Beautiful , Why Does 
Everything Look So Ugly?" Dr. Michelle Lloyd-Paige 
2/3 4 p.m. GVSU, Cook-DeWitt Center Gospel Extravaganza 
2/7 8p.m. Calvin, Chapel Anderson Quartet in Concert 
2/10 2 p.m. Calvin, Fine Arts Center 125 "Daughters of Africa" Theater 
Production 
2/10 5 p.m. GVSU, Cook-DeWitt Center African Diaspora Dance 
Performance 
2/14 12 noon GVSU, Mill Creek/Ottawa Creek/ Mentor/ 
Sand Creek Rooms KC Mentee Luncheon 
2/16 8p.m. Aquinas, Kretschmer Auditorium "Long Time Since Yesterday" 
Theater Production 
2/17 8p.m. Aquinas, Kretschmer Auditorium "Long Time Since Yesterday" 
Theater Production 
2/18 3 p.m. Aquinas, Kretschmer Auditorium "Long Time Since Yesterday" 
Theater Production 
2/22 2:30 p.m. GVSU, Grand River Room KC Lecture, Nikki Giovanni 
2/23 9 a. m. GVSU, 130 Commons Bone Marrow Drive (all day) 
2/24 7 p.m. Calvin, Chapel Intercollegiate Gospelfest 
2/26 7 p.m. GVSU Soulfest Dinner 
2/27 7 p.m. GRCC, Multipurpose Room Lecture,Judy Richardson 
2/28 8p.m. Calvin, Fine Arts Auditorium Lady Smith Black Mambazo 
Concert 
2/29 8p.m. GVSU, Fieldhouse Kareem Abdul Jabar 
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and ongoing resea rch on Jupiter. He a lso 
was asked to comment on the effect 
technology has on teaching astronomy. 
The inte rview aired January 22. 
Faculty cc:Mail Alert 
Watch the GVSU Business Board and 
the General Edu cation Discussion Bu l-
letin Board on cc:Mail. The General Edu-
ca tion Subcommittee wi ll disseminate a 
summary of the November 1995 Genera l 
Education Facu lty Forum, as well as its 
recommendations to modify the existing 
program. 
Coming Events 
continued fi'om page 2 
Business will sponsor a half-day 
seminar titled "Financia l Fraud, Diffe rent 
Pe rspectives" on Friday , February 2, 
from 8:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. The 
seminar, to be he ld at the Eberhard 
Center, w ill include an analysis o f the 
de tectio n and prevention of financial 
fraud by independent auditors, a look 
at financial fraud cases the FBI has 
handled, and a discussion of the 
investment fraud perpetrated on 
unsuspecting investors. The cost is $50 
and includes lunch . Ca ll Janice Ferre ll at 
x6664 for more information. 
Writing Center Opens Doors 
To Faculty 
The Writing Center and the Supple-
me nta l Writing Skills Program are 
sponsoring two open house discussion 
meetings for faculty who are inte rested 
in learning about the services the 
Center offers student write rs. These 
informal sessions w ill be held on 
Tuesday, February 13, and Wednesday, 
Februa1y 14, from 12 - 12:50 in Kirkhof 
Center, rooms 200D and 200E on the 
13th, and 200B and 200C on the 14th . 
Refreshments will be served. Contact 
Sheldon Kopper!, x3530 for more 
information. 
University Club News 
Grand Va lley's Unive rsity Club 
an no unces a luncheon series beginning 
continued on page 4 
Coming Events 
continuedji·om page 3 
Friday, February 2, w ith a presen tatio n 
b y Jo nathan White, 
professor of 
Crimina l Justice, 
titled , "An 
O verview o f 
Te rro rism. " White 
wi ll focus o n the 
structure of 
te rro rism in the 
Jonatbon Wbite last 10 yea rs, the n 
specifica lly 
examine the five sources o f d o m estic 
te rrorism. 
The second event, sche du le d fo r 
Friday , Ma rch 22, w ill include a presen -
ta tio n b y Mike Wood s, di rector o f 
Affirm ative Actio n , title d "The La test 
Affi rmative Actio n Issues ." Wood s w ill 
discuss the issue of affirmative actio n in 
the work place . 
The third in the series, presente d by 
Jim Scott , associate professor of Physica l 
Ed ucatio n , and Le Roy Hackley, assistant 
directo r of Hea lth , Recrea tio n , an d 
Wellness, is set fo r Thursd ay, Apr il 11. 
The latest issues involving health w ill 
be discussed . 
The luncheon presenta tio ns w ill a ll 
take place at the Mead ows at 12 noon. 
Soup a nd sandwiches w ill be served for 
$5. Fo r rese rva tio ns, re ply by cc:Ma il to 
the University Club address o n o r 
before the d ay prio r to the event , o r 
contact Sharon Palmitie r at x6770. 
Job Openings 
Clerical, Office , Technical 
Cle rica l Assista nt, Eberhard Cente r 
Bookstore, (ho urs: 12:30 p.m. - 9:30 
p.111.) - $10.80 - $12 18 
Secre tary (part-time, 20 ho urs per week), 
Continuing Ed uca tion/ Traverse City 
Offi ce - $10.15 - $11 .45 
Executive,Administrative, Professional 
Director, Cente r fo r Philanthropy and 
Nonprofit Leade rship , Social Scie nces 
Divis io n - Competiti ve Sa la ry 
Faculty 
Assista nt/ Associate/ Full Professor, School 
of Socia l Work, (two positio ns). Sa la ry 
range begins at $28,600. 
Calendar of Events 
Cultural Events 
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS 
Ga lle ry Hou rs: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through Friday, 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Thursday. Al l activities 
are in facilities on the Allendale Campus unless otherwise noted. 
*Indicates fee; all other activities are free of charge . 
Mo nday,January 29 
12 noon: Lunchbrea k Series. Five Guys Named Moe. Free . Cook-DeWitt Cente r. 
Thursday, February I-Thursday, February 29 
Ga lle ry Hours: Traditional African Art. An ex hibition of African scul pture from loca l co llections. 
Ca lder Ga lle ry, Ca lder Fine Arts Center. 
Thursday, February 1 
3 p.m.: Traditional African Art slide presentation with guest spea ke r. Lou is Armstrong Theatre, 
Ca lder Fine Arts Center. 
4 p.m.: Traditiona l Africa n Art opening reception. Ca lder Ga llery, Ca lder Fine Arts Center. 
Saturday, February 3 
4 p.m.: Black Histo ry Month Gospel Extravaganza. Cook-DeWitt Cente r. Ca ll extension 2177 fo r 
more info rmation. 
General Events 
Monday,January 29 
3 p.m.: Africa n-A merican Men: A Support Group for Brothers, first of e ight sessions, sponsored 
by the Career Planning & Counseling Cente r. Lennox Forrest will be the leader. 204 Student 
Se1vices Bu ildi ng. Ca ll extension 3266 to registe r. 
Tuesday,January 30 
8 a. m.-12 p.m. : Accounting and Financial Management Workshops fo r Nonprofit Orga ni za tions, 
"Basic Bookkeeping. " Sponsored by the Direction Cente r. Eberhard Center. Cost $50 per 
pe rson. Ca ll the Direction Center at 459-3773 to registe r. 
4 p.m.: Women's Support Group, first of ten sessions, sponsored by the Ca reer Plann ing & 
Counseling Center. Barbara Palombi and Mary Pelton-Cooper wi ll be the leaders. 204 
Student Services Building. Ca ll extension 3266 to registe r. 
Wednesday,January 31 
9 a. m.: rnvestment seminar conducted by Jim Veldheer, Merri ll Lynch. Rogue Rive r Room, 
Kirkhof Cente r. 
10:30 a.m.-1 p.m.: One-on-one investment consultations conducted by Jim Veldheer, Merri ll 
Lynch. Human Resources Confe rence Room, 158 Au Sable Hall . Ca ll extension 2220 to 
RSVP. 
3 p.m.: Adult Student Support Group, first of th ree sessions, sponsored by the Ca reer Planning 
& Counseling Center. Mary Pelton-Cooper will be the leader. 204 Student Services Building. 
Ca ll extension 3266 to registe r. 
4 p.m.: Enhancing Relationships, first of ten sessions, sponsored by the Ca reer Planning & 
Counseling Center. Barbara Palombi and Jody Swartz will be the leaders. 204 Student 
Services Bu ilding. Ca ll extension 3266 to registe r. 
Thursday, February 1 
1-5 p.m.: Study Abroad Info rmation Day sponsored by the Office of Inte rnational Affa irs. 106 
Student Se,v ices Building. Ca ll extension 3898 fo r more info rmat ion. 
Friday, February 2 
8:30 a. m.- 12:30 p.m.: Financial Fraud Semina r. Eberhard Cente r. Cost $50 per person. Ca ll 
extension 6664 to registe r. 
11 a.m.: GVSU Boa rd of Control Meeting. Eberhard Center. 
12 noon: Uni versity Club luncheon series.* Jonathan White will present "An Overview of 
Terro rism. " Meadows Clu bhouse. Contact Sha ron Palmitie r at extension 6770 to RSVP. 
Sports 
Sports Hotline: 895-3800. Ga me times subject to change. 
Weclnesclay,January 3 1 
5:30 p.m.: Men 's and Women's Track and Fie ld .* Dua l Meet, Northwood Uni vers ity at GVSU. 
Thursday, February 1 
5:45 p.111.: Women's Basketba ll .* Mercyhurst College at GVSU. 
7:45 p.m.: Men's Basketball.* Mercyhurst College at GVSU. 
Saturday, Fe bruary 2 
6 p.m. t'vlen's and Women's Swimming and Diving.* GVS U ar Ka lamazoo College. Ka lamazoo, 
Michigan. 
Saturday, Fe bruary 3 
1 p.111.: Women 's Basketba ll .* Ga nnon Un iversity at GVSU. 
l p.m. (est): Men 's and Women's Swimming and Diving.* GVSU at Va lpara iso Univers ity. 
Va lpara iso, Indiana. 
3 p.m.: Men 's Basketball .* Gannon Un iversity at GVSU. 
